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Heal
Loreen

Tabbed this after watching Loreen s guitarist play it, so I m pretty sure these
are the 
correct chords! Just play along and enjoy :)
Any questions, just let me know!

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                             Loreen - Heal
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Tuning:Standard EADGBE

The strumming parttern depends on how you want to play it, but I m going to
write what 
the guitar player plays in case anyone wants to play it that way too.

Chords used:

    Am
e|--0--|
B|--1--|
G|--2--|
D|--2--|
A|--0--|
E|--x--|

    G
e|--3--|
B|--3--|
G|--0--|
D|--0--|
A|--x--|
E|--3--|

    Em
e|--0--|
B|--0--|
G|--0--|
D|--2--|
A|--2--|
E|--0--|

    C
e|--0--|
B|--1--|
G|--0--|
D|--3--|    *Watch out, it s a 3 on the D string!*
A|--3--|
E|--0--|



Intro: Am, G, Em, C   *One strum. Electric guitar: delay+reverb*

Verse:
*One strum. On electric guitar: delay+reverb*

Am                 G                        Em               C
   I m gonna stay  cause you re really tired more than you ve shown
Am                  G                 Em          C
   Deep in your eyes there s no desire burning anymore

 Am                        G
  Cause the will to fight gets you slowly dying
Em                C
  In the hard night
  Am                             G
  How can you survive when the dimest light
Em                      C
   Never touched your eyes

Prechorus:
*Playing each string once*

Am         G         Em
    This time we will
                C
  Turn around and say the words that make us heal
Am         G        Em
   And then we will
                    C
   We will know and never more go back to this

Chorus:
*Down strumming. Palmuted*

  Am                               G
  You gotta give something something something for love
  Em                               C
  You gotta give something something
  Am                               G
  You gotta give something something something for love
  Em                               C
  You gotta give something something

I won t deny your lack of compassion
Pain is all you know
Even a life turn up in fire
Shouldn t burn alone

 Cause the will to fight gets you slowly dying
In the hard night
How can you survive when the dimest light



Barely touched your eyes

This time we will
Turn around and say the words that make us heal
And then we will
We will know and never more go back to this

You gotta give something something something to love
You gotta give something something
You gotta give something something something to love
You gotta give something something

Bridge:
*One strum*

Am               G
Flying high above an imagined ocean
Em                   C
  Nothing holding you so fly away
Am                    G
And then I hold to you only feel devotion
Em
  Just let go and let us (heal)

This time we ll win
Turn around and say the words that make us heal
And then we will
We will know and never more go back to this

You gotta give something something something to love
You gotta give something something
You gotta give something something something to love
You gotta give something something


